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course no onecan see men knocked down ai around
him,. and getting wounds of which he best. knows the
ful danger1 and take it quite ccollyi t first ; but
you verrsoon get accustom.ed toit.. After, a bitthe
fouri Á ficerjcoltiédtiai a çotner it t:
wenu covêed, adeade, e1ves'quite joiy.QÉt
seens' ebè ail ha bitandperbaps if.'yot 't couiËët
over it once or twice you would soon get quite ac-
customed to being killed.

I1see the Times talks about 'lchaffing." They
began t.o chaff me in the batteries the other day, and
talked of the luxry oT getting legs and arms for no-
tbing, after the manner of Ben Allen and Bob Sav-
yer; so I gave them Christopher Tadpole, and of-
fered to draw ay of their teeth considerably under
cost prk,' cu diff a 'rgt rëaït sairifice, lin
coasideration of the late fire. This shut ihem up,
tliughkb tbey could not shut up the Russian batteries.

'HiT-tr 'rT Anç.-bn a gratifying report
b' 1W.An'ddtewSiitliòdhe healtih:of iteë amiy be-,
forseSdbùstbii, ltisistate'd thatfever,. though stil
nuiieris, aWmter& inilder in daractër; and in the
4tit9ih,'ànùd 95ih Regiinents, whie b were sdft ering
mdst'there hiàd bîn a décrèase-cf morlality oftnore
thibone-tbird-inilie week, AþriI 23rd, as compared'
wihthe làt, wlién the déeaths-.in these regimients
ifoin&feêr Wre eightèp; that weelk they were only
elérêb. Atthe close of the "lst week'the number
of sick thaît remaine'd -under treatment ivas 3,599';
at :the close of tlie nextthey were 3,499, and of
tiese 356: trere cases of wounds. The number of
dëths in hospital at tlie same period vere one hun-
ded, reduced te sixty, and of these seven were from
gdinsliot hijuries. At present the army is as ivell'fed,
ctad, and caired fôr as-any army can possibly expect
to be in Uthe field, and hie men exhibit in.their healthy,
cheerful- countenances a iappy contrast ta what it
was three or four montls agc.

FRO'ESTANTISM IN THE UNITED
STATES.

(Fom the American' CelU.).
Tf tie elder Mr. Caxton still journeys albg in

ibismortal pilgrimage, and bas not yet commit ted to
the press his great work, entitled "The History of
IHumanError,"'he might find in the United States.,
at lie present moment, materials for a very impor-
tant addition t ait. Nor it is at ail improbabZe, that
before 1860, lie would be enabled to record' the me.
ral, as veli as ite progress, of the -Mormon coloni-
zaion in Sait Lake Vlley.

Gathered- by ones and twos in 1830; and onwards,
these " Latter Day Sjints" failedi, 1840, te found
a colonY fn Missouri; were mobbed out of Ilrinois ln
1845; and'twhereupon resolved to- emigrate to sorne
distant and unoccupied region. Disposing cof such
property as the> hald at Nauvo, and turning le
proceeds into waggns, cattle, and breadstuffe, they
journeyed overland, by slow and painful stages, te
their promised' land-whlere, i 1847, they began
their present colony. In T850r,being 30,000'strong,
they were admitted as a Territory of the United
States3 and'at this moment their numbers cannot be
far short of 50,000. Last week, 878 members of
the seet arrived in an English ship at this port, all
bound' for S'ait Lake. "-The passengers by this
ship,"-says the Herald's reporter, <'are English and
Scotlciya. fewv Weisi, but no rrisk." This week
300inore have arrived, of wiom the same story can
be told.

Jud'ged'as a sect, nothing cai be more- abominable
than tiheir system.; considtred as a colon> of outiaw-
ed:men, their energy, unity, and' forlitude,.are really
worthy of admiration, We vill yet a little iviile
leave their .mora' perversities to Mr. Caston, wiil'e
we proceed te .narrate the sudden de velopment ofi
their strength -and' consequence, as a self-governed
community.

Captain Stansbury, cf the U. S. Topogrphical
Engineers, vho surveyed their lerritory f 1849and
'0; a'inbis report accompanying the survey, gives, fn
a few sentences, tiis summary of the rise of Utah,
from '47, until his time. (We should& premise thati
the-s'ttlement began with one hundred and forty-1
three onet;seventy'two waggons, and one kundred'
and seventyp-/ve head 'of horses and cattle.) Stans-
bury says:--

In October following, (1347,) an addition of be-
'tween tlree and-four thousand was made -t their
number, by the-emigration of sucli -as had' been left
behind, and the fort wasnecessarily enlarged for their .
accommodation..- Agricultural labors were now re-
sumed with renewed.spirit;*ploughing 'and planting
-oninuedtirougiout -the whole inter -and until the

July fo'llowing, , by whichl time a lune of fence hald
béen constructed, enci'osingupward of six thousand
ieres of land, laid' down in crops, besides a large tract
cf pasture-land'. During te 'vinter and spring, the
iababitants were much straitened for food ; and'game
being-very scarcejinlthe country, they were reduced'
to the necessity of diggng rooLs from-the ground, and'
living upon the' bides of aninals which they iad preý-
niouai>' matie use cf for rooflhg thteir cabLns, but ivbichL

'were now born offfor food. -B'ut .titis dlistress only
continued until the barvest,. since whieh liine .previ-

sions cf ail kintis have been abundaent.
:"Titis year, (1848',) a small grist-mnill was erected',

and.twcosw-mills nearly completed' . The following
.wipter and spring, a* settlement wvas coratencedi on
the banks'ocf lte WeberLiver, a olddclear stream
wbicb breaks throughtht Wahsatch Metnntains, frty
mai eu-north cf' the cty,-and' dischiarges fis-waters loto
the7Sait Lake. an.

"Mpon Cgden Creek, ana&uent'oerthieWNeer,
a cilty hie ince (1850) been ilaid out, and' caltld
Ogden City', andi is already> surroundedi b>' a. fiourish-
ing agriculturaf lpopulation. .

'< Ïn theinatmn' anotherjre immnieration arrived'
uon rLe president, Brighem Young, wtkuchnmateriy'
added <c tht str-ength of the colony'. Building andi

agricoiuere were prosecmuted 'nitht' 'retiewed 'v!r. dangers whicih thiret it. It tries t rouse itself
Numeroos' setlements centinuedtl. be made ier- frontime totimneto throw off its torpor, to snother
ever taler could be ond for irregaion. A hand- île eléments of dissolution and of ruin which are
some cuncil-housewas, commened,t.hbe ,built of struggfirglin its bosom; but it very -soonperceives
re nd o é red from (ho neghb -ing moun- its ownhelplessnéess.and' falls baèk'intoit14 tate
tain nd (tifvgrist-mills and three saw:millsadded to of todrpity '

iOi aire'y"irq peration. Tht-einter f tis year Tiis is:wiatb's been gco n Yre5"ce i'ars
was mumch more severe than the precediigRone, an' beyndtiRhiie. Pmetesanism je- disturbedi; we.
snow fel on lime plain tc the depth Utit iithes. guessit fronits nat taret laCatholicity, from the

"In the folloving spring (1849) a i emnent was tdne o'f its 'apers, from its frequent meetings; but it'
commencedi, and a smali fort built near the mouh iof moves in a void, powerless either- to found anything
the Timpanogas or Provaux, an affluent of Lake or refornm anytbing. It aims at' slhaking- off the yoke.
Utab,'bout fifty miles south of -the city. During uf the State, and it alis not the strengthto emanci-,
this summer, large érops of grain, melons, pitatoes pate itself trom a guardianship'cf' the 'danger andû
and corn were raisedt, and two more saw-mills erect- usurpation of which it coinplains.. It aoulti like to
e. merge ail ects in one largeChurcli,ând to have one

"The colony had'noi become firmly established, common and universal>ecreed< for ail; and it runs
and ail fear of its ability to sstain itself were, 'rom aground in this attempt', at restoration, against the
the overifowing abundance of the harvest, set ait rest." inflexible orthodcxy of certain disciples of Luther.

The terri tory 'itself embraces some 200,000 sMare It -feels the needof a stronglyconstituted Hierarchy;
miles-a targe-segnient'of-which-is a mountain range, andit confessés itsèlf,thîat the establishment et this
and a sait desert.. The shore line of thegreat Lake, Hierarciy wouldi simplyi Le a general defection in
ivithout the indentions, is 291 miles about; the iavor-of Catholicity.
average depith, toward the centre, is 20 fethoms; et It is not we ivho tender them'this advice. The
the shores very shallow, ndt exceetding 3 or 4 feet. Protestants "ho are niost alive te the interests of
The chief river-"the Jordan"-runs out of tie their Churcht, do not conceal from themselves the
much smailler Utah Lake into Salt Lake, and upon danger to ihit Reformation i a prey ; and they
this river tie Capital (now; containing some 12,000 loudly proclaim it, tostimulate the zeal of the indif-
iites) stands ferent and to prevent fresli fauits. Openf ite Eccle-

" Tie site-for the city," says Captain Stansbury, siastical Gazette, of Berlin, lihe officiai organ of
"is most beautiful - it lies at tie western base of the G-erman Protestantism, for the year 1854; andhliere
Wabsatch Mountains, ta a curve formed by thie pro- you will find the following interesting communications.
jection westward from the main range, of a lofty We mead, alpage 1164, hese significant words:-
spur vhich foras its southern boundary. On the west " Must I speak again about the Evangelical Chuich
it is wased by- lthe waters of thie Jordan, hile to in Selesia ? I cannot do se without sorrow and a cer-
tite southward for tventy-five miles extends abroad tain feeling of embarrassment. She does not live;
level plain, watered by several little streams, wihich, she only vegetatesi"-
flowing down froin tire eastern hills, form tie great Elsewhere, en the subject of Wurtemberg, pp.
element of fertility and weialti te the community. 8T5 and 714 r-
Through the city itself flows an unfailing strear of "e W ccahat eonceal fram ourseves" va there

pitesîvattalrwltch b> a ioo'miiusmode cf tadi thît Aihefare las mode tht deepeal ravagespure, sweet water, whieh, by an e genious m e amoneg the young, andin all classes of the inhabitants
irrigatio, is m ade to f traverse each -side of every ........ The sectarians, a prey to divisions, bring before
street, whence it is led into every garden-spot, us the compact phalanx of the Catholic Chiurch as a
spreading life, verdure, and beauty over iwhat. as lormidable powver. And yet the constitution of a Pro-
heretofore a barren waste. On the east and -north testant Hierarrchy would be nothing more than an im-
the mountain descends te the plain by steps, whmicuh mense detection in favor of Catholicisi. Already
form broad anti elevated terraces, commanding ai sympathy witlh the Catholic Church is showing itself
extended view of the iiole valley ofthe Jordan, among Proestants genrall, ad aise aong lthe
whicl is bounded on lite west by a range of rugged drgn arie

t -treel f0 - And furthier on:-
mo un tains,'estnetciking fra th Ie soutiuîard, and ta- c"Tht Evengelical Citurch, bas lo e!!aut tiitte
cosiag witi itheir embrace the lsoue a11e dLake f enemies-Ctelicism n iitout, ond the siritveh irne-
Utahi." ligion vithin. i know as welt as you [alluding toe

In 1850,.Coigress recognized the new territory, the party of the Ecclesiaslical GazetteJ, ilmat our
whose delegate, Mr. Bernheissel, sits in its popular Church isdivided, that the ecclesiastical life is dead
branch, and whose spiritua! agent, Otson Pratt,.iub- wiithin il, and thaI, if' te yet have partisans in te
Jishes- his Seer weekly, inithe Federal capital. Un- largecities, te can seancely aumber any comri-
der thle territorial arranoemient, Brio-hamn Young, thre liés-... ar i At paga 1242, the impotence of the reforai [n
prophet and guide of the remnant left at Nauvoo, Austria is acknovledged in ternms wihich we tiai l
was, until last year, commissionei as Governor, by transcribe: -
Presidents Fillmore and Pierce. Some months ago *6 I Protestantism has had littile success among us,
Co-nel Steptoe, òf the United States Arty, was the fault is with Protesiants theiselves. We rarel
appointed to supercede Young, whose discontent, and meet trith attachment to.their Churcit, or 2eal for its
that of bis followers, las again risen against tie interests, among tiem. The position of Protesantism
United' States authoriiies. The recent cruel and in Germany must be bad, else the Catholie Church
unpunished murder of Càptain Gunn.ison Stansbury's would not be se proud as site is at this moment."
assistant and-successor, antithe author of an ez,osé The Bishops in thie Grand Duchy of Baden show-
of the Mormon, morals, lias, been attributed to the ed a desire to see the Church fireed from the guar-
machinations of'Young, who with ail his " Saints," dfanship, or rather tie domination, of the State. We
lias swornnever t submit fn Utah le a.nepetitien >f find the following ainthe Ecclesiastical Gazette on
the wrong ithey suffôred in Missouri and Illinois. this point, page 84a:-

Tihose amonîcg us Who have always been denouno- " The Bishops have proclairned their right and ther

ing the Catholic Princes of the 1311h and 16th cen- duty, the realhsation of an idea as ancient as Christ-
c s anity is-that is to say, the enfranchisement of the

lurnes, ion warring on tht Church. This seems to us a legitimate desire. If
bigensis and Waldensis, vill probably soon have an the Church be a Divine institution, its liberty and ils
opportunity of seeigen how our modern doctrine of laws are superior te ail human power.......Tha ithe
indifferentism is tao combat ith Mormonisr. Here dom'ination of the State is both fatal and contrary to
is a people as industrious, os unintrusive as were nature, is more clearly evident in the bosom of the
"the Pi-otestant martyrs" of Piedmont or Lanaue- Protestant Chi-ch than of Catholicity. The idea of

do; athe German Pariament (of a free Church) las stirred
doc-; a. people o, removing into the wilderness, up the Evangelical Church i; but tie Raformation has
surrounded, by deserts of sait, and snot-clad moun- been wrecked' by ils divisions. She is tint in a state
tain ranges, ask but to enj'ey their anti-Christian t maintain a strnggle for emancipation like tlhat of
comforts, and to- carry out in practice,. their anti- the Catholic Church-a proof of ils state oftdestitution,
Christian polity. Tis is allthey ask; what reply not to say,-of despair. The Ecclesiastical Gazelle does
is t e dogmatic liberd t make to this application of not confine itself to proving these divisions, to laying
his owrnprinciple ibaie the impotence of Protestantism. It sludies il in

bNeesary as we consider it must becomeaa iepts action, in ils mora life. It probes ail the wounds.»>
tt be f At page 1068, we read as folloes:-

cannot, ivithoot regret, see tins people driven by "At EBrîin, in 1854, the number of divorces
forée out of tiner present abidimg place. But for amounted-to,856-ihat:is-to aay, they had increased
their odious polygamy,.their daily lives would con- one-third in four years-.
pare favorably enough with1tieir next neiigbors in " In the. Cirele of Meekienburg, the Evangelical
California. They have aided their needy fellot-- sérvice wvas- not:performede228 times, in-1853) because
believers o reach a city of refuge in a valley of rest. no one attended it.
Their " Perpetual Emigration Fund" lias drawn-out . "In469'vlfagces Of Mecklenbu'rg -the number of

illegiti mate births has inareesed une-thirdrand sine-cf Engo-iielmines anti' facteies (hase ivhion. Ithypro- limes ont-baiE.19 We ara nopidi>' coing: la udastrue-
fess te' feelroras brethren, and lias- secured to them ine aaima ithe Yelksbat de llito fit whom na
a fiehl of labor -and a.granary in- which-tostore'vhat- have copied these notices."
soeverthey can.reap. Their mills, tileir schools, At page 886;,-tie.conditionofthe Canton of Berne,
theirjournats, their popular,'nssemblies, ought to be is -thus described :-
redeeming avidences in the eyes of those iwhotest ( "Drunkenness, unhappy manriages, crimesagainst
allsocieties by-the absenceof poverty. While we propety', and! pauperism, are daily increasing. In
do not-overrate -mnaterial achievements of any kind, some places, ane illegitimate birth is réckonedi for four
ire certainly cannotagree in-treating these as non- legitimate ones. Last >ear, the nnmnber 'of prisoners
sider-able actions. A-peopleof a faew thousand, tw, waos about 6,'70 anti-af crimias 1'56,'among a-po-
in seven years,'could build'up a country' like' Uitaht biats ony -tîae the cheifh-pr."th b-
ifth cilles'like thmose of Sait Lake, Ogden, and Ce -_________________________

dar,-'tith canais, "aciies, 'Lenks, andi' schools, are' iR19 IY E ttf'N E'
very.bikely' to malke a teughtwrestle fer tihe possssion I Emi'- TlGE 9 .

of'the laadtwicht,'before thecir ad'rent,-tas a Itewi- 'Àw rutReaR'm.':Fon-,Bîer,
iaçtwiltderness, populhted'only'by "root-dgging 'abo -ÀrDnro i' A-ND LmsarE.-Slon' asN 'ritPe o adg

brtgath'ines.y u-hn 'thtt n "f-lthe idst:ofelife' we are iin: death," been'
Withthte Fih e.p ndhwpower- -more truly'verifitditan'in t'htesudden and. unexpect..

ful#înghts the 50;003bein the 'l'nd'they .have:cho- ed deathiof"his lbrdhifpjwhto:deparnttd t.hisf le atton
en-a (o-live in,.and'to>die fi e'clock on Pi-hde'nigt week,.aî the reàidancé cf' tiet

Very Riv. .P. Hâlît',flngiwant. ''Hib,'lordlihip,- dur
(Frot'tha'Joural'e Buxetèkj ' inghbis- prfsso-shup> curacy, and pastooàthip,--provetd
(Fröethe Jounare Bhreb.)Itha iceai'.for fêligian' ws"in' cànsonanoaë'wiith hie-

Vhoeve-hias' waetchedi the course of Pr-oleatent- 'divino"rnisioninD'-Dringtlhis 'lomgepisaopacy"his- tir-
ism' idG'ermany-must be. struck vith the syinp$oms baanioalltwwomsiedihuron buisnessewaaprov:er-

deca whih ae ee iheremašfesin Nem- ,biabL-ãie:benevolènctandohtarity.iq'ppoor,, strvg-'otdea>'thoh reevryvreemifaig 'bient ging..hotuse andsho9pieepers4anew...no, boounds i' and'seres. 'It has,'for d 'long 'lime, beemn conseùu ofi ¡from Lis siendar'revenue ha g'ave räiùit #hilst cfy
ils cowe weakness, cf its. im4ernai. disccrds, andi of the 'a little couldi ha expected-., As. he lived, ao'be-died-

holily. Up to his lant momenth
jndgement vigurous and clearH. He fa see ehi
an. accouit uf his stewardship. Le' mus rnubmm d nîte
stroke 'vthu reaignation and reverence, anda t the
nostiaceptabîe proof -of resect for hie mema, l

; uromend his mu te God, 'a
rahiè tiweles c fecrt il bhich he tanhtgit. I'

, dim fr tés-Cûinacreedbisbcp cf ibise 8. 0 at
the 24th Auguat, 1847; rdained in 180-Yage 72
years.-R. I. P.- JWaerford Chronmele.

MEETING AT NAVAN.-- A nurnerous-ad influenii0meeting nf the Catholie inhabitaits cf Nav aluntial
en the suggestion of Ihe Bishop Of Meath, tas hen
ou Sunday in the vicinity of the Catmolic Churet. oth motion of James Kealy, Esq., seconded by Nich.
ta Kelly> Esq ithe chair was taken by ithe Rey. IP.Ciller>'.. Resolutians watt unanimous>' passeti, aujd
a petilion adopte tn f av>r f Temanriht ansse de-
manding as an act of justice and souriptaicy de
abolition ot the Protestant Church Establishment aj
an equitable distibution of the publie funds tovide for the spiritual consolation of the Catholic8 inthe arny, navy, prisons, workhousea and cther pubi,
estabistmetts. Th petiica ill be .presemled byune cfortiti and faiîhfoltpeenaie,.. ?rc
pondent of Dublin Freemonr n

Mr. Michael Joseph Bany, edilor cil the suAn
Repeo>er, is spoken of as a candidate for MiaiuwI C
h eravent ai a vcanuy caused by the elevatinîî îo 11,peerage of 8fr Dénhamn Nt>rre),s. -As e speaker utuda litierateur, Mr. Bany .enjon a luig repueioad
He is a nephew of the laie disiinguisihed aies.up a
Charleston, Right Rev..Dr. England.

SEROEANT Surx's -BLI.-From an aiîEttireparu.
salpf the debtte which book place (n the ecomrd
reading of hlie tenant measure, 'intoduced b%, hemember for Kilkenny, it is clear that the Palmér io
government have no notion of makinmg even thai rnîtn-ted imstalment of the pnnieiiples of Sharman Craw.ford's bill a cabinet question.

On Friday night, the 18li, a tolerable exposure wtt
made in the House of Commtons of Mr. Spooner tn
his methods cf controversy. It wili be rememnberedî
t hat ltha: gen tlema n> teoti>' unohle to exiract frein tlma
two volunmes of the report o lte Meynoeth Commish
sien the stightest materials for an alack upon nisa-
nooth, bad recourse, in the debate of ihe Ii pf May-
te the most alarming assertions for the purpûse U
tilowing discredit upon the Commissioneiup thtSe-
cretaries, and the witnesses. His staements vere
these:-First, he said tha in the Catalogue of Bislteep
and Priests educated i Maynooth, which appears a
the appendix te the report, the teritorial titles forbid-
den by Lord John Russel's notorious law tere insert-
ed wvithuut lthe knewledge or sancetion utf Hie Gem-
missioters. 1 his stalemett tas praved le Le a Am.
pie untiulth. The original catalogue selected by,
the Coinmissioners and sent by them to the Presidett
of the College to be marked, was produced in the
House of Commons by Mr. Huonsmar., eontainitg 1etitles pieciseely as they appeared in the appenix of
the report. -Secondly, he asserted that allltough iii
the published evidence of Dr. 'O'Hanlot, the teirito-
rial tiles of the Bishops appear, these tilles were an
interpolation in the evidence effected iehinf thet
backs of the Com missioiers, and that they were not
metiioned in the original transcript of lthe siort.Iarnd
writer's notes. This assertion was also proved to le
wholly untrue. The oiginial transcript of Dr. O'Baîi.
loW's Evidenîce, was produced with the customary
tiles, precisely as they appear in the published min-
utes. Thirti>',hermatie lthe %itrepid ellegetiontiat
tht Evidemce iactundergene alîtrati at Bore.
Though almost too absurd for 'efutationi, this fiction
was torn to eices by Mr. Thom, the pliiter, who
ceriffied that the Evidenue in its presetnt form twas in
type in the mornlh of February, 1854, and as lIo the
portions of the Evidernce particularly referred ta itait
of Drs. Flanagan and O'Hanlon, the types were at
that lime actually brokei up.and distributed. Agaim,
he staiedthailt the corections in the evidetice of these
witntesses had been made without the sanclion of the
Commissioners. .Lord Harrowby, the Cliairman of the
Commissioners, lias put an end t ithai stor by siating
that whatever changes were made were made w"ith his
full sanction and that of the Conmmissioners. But
the worst featue ofiMr. Sponer's case was the fact
thai it rested upon what Lord Harrowby described as
the " strange accident" by which some of the origi-
nal transcripts of. the evidence had fallen inte lbi
hands. This sîrange accident rmeans. tihat some of
the documents of the Commissioners were abstracted
fron the office at which they were printed. Nor did
the 4honest" operative by whom ihis was done wati
a witinesst tis character. His friend, and Mr
Spooners j*udicious informant was that respe&ted aud
reveredlergyman of the Established Cnuich-the
Rev. Tresham Gregg. As to Mr. Spooter, the mea-

-mure of his candour and comimon sense may, in One
way, be guaged. The only ainswer lie ventured ta
make t lthe overwhelming case agaînst him was by
feebly impigning - the authenticity of the original
documents -which were flung in lis face in that
House of Commons.-Naion.

Paorwr SJrnMENr.-The State of ShamballY-
duffb,' fa Tipperary, was purchased a few days aglob

ai voe cntr faithe Inoumbered Estatea'C r ri
£17,500 b>' MhMi [ier, Eàtait Agent, for Chtarles Trhi-
bault, of Dundee,. and the purchase-mnney, wilitn
haif an houtr alter the Chief Commissioner had ap-
prove&of the' offer.

*MEacAN·rlm FAiLune.-itîis with:much regret We'
(Waterjord Mbil)learn of the failtre of a firmliargely
engaigedi in th'e-éemnmission grain traîde.The oamounit of
the engagemrents fa stated at from.£7,000to-£8,000

eandf asprnneipal>y cwa'to speculation fm>Ameica'
provisions,andti':the fauture ofcoma American hoeuses'
lit he provision:trade.

'TnWrDDINo. CoF'BALLI'PREEN OUTnONE.--A cor-
Gresponident (says lte Armag/b Guardiùn) 'triltes bit
'ar-nage w'as oeiébrated iasuweek in:Corraohnni CI
i,- Counmt3' 'Mbnagang'by' theflR;v Mr. P;Moynaige

tweewtn aMr. ThasBi3ady'.and a Miss-Mackague-
fbtyfr eceremonty, lthe bridai party', conailllt oU

ft-ou piesi etarted offl cn.burse back toeyd
net-inutihe most primiive.fasIbien finaginable,ach ma'
'iiig 'a: fentale îitting beliid hiïn. Tht " race for
the;bbitie" 'wna-well contestedi, andi the'tovers cf îhe
-TidicuiliWertehIafied 4torepltion, whi le te aoped'
iat thbéiftermsa firmiyî'aeated ithout..either lPlhand.
eaddie,-adid.isteadioecruppersr harEmg aollObd
.herphitft.fastened, to:the horse'â.mail. >One yoe sU
'heard' to-dëelaétlat hili-l rie th11e:bes.<tiunW
ef'th' party.-


